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Red Cross Election 
for County Chapter 
to Be Held Monday

CO-CHAIRMAN

C. W. PHILLIPS

District PTA Meets 
In Pinehurst Tues.

C. W. Phillips Will 
Speak; Mrs. E. S. Adams 
P resid ing  at Conference

The annual confori nce of District 

F ive of the N. C. Congress of P ar 

en ts  and Teachers will convene a t 

P inehurst, Tuesday, October 27, in 

th e  Com munity Church, w ith C. W. 

Phillips of W om an’s College, U niver
sity  of North Carolina, Greensboro, 
as featured speaker.

Mrs. Eldon S. A dam s of Carthage, 
district director, will preside over 
th e  conference and the P inehurst 
PTA  will be host to th e  other groups 
and  will serve hm chcon in the church 
dining room. The them e of the con
ference will be “The Com munity— 
th e  Workshop of Democracy.” 

Principal talks will be “School Ed
ucation and Legislation” by Mr. Ph il
lips, and “Paren t-T cacher Associa
tions—A Vital Force for V ictory” by 
Mrs. J. S. Blair of ElizabcUitown, 
s ta te  PTA  president.

Those of Moore County  who will 
have  a part on the  program are W.
A. Beal who will present “Safety;” 
E. II, Garrison, Jr., of Carthage, “Sal
vage,” Mrs. J. Talbot John.son of 
Aberdeen, an  official speaker for the 
Office of Price Administration; Dr.
B. M. D rake of Cartluige, county 
health  officer: Miss F lora McDonald 
of Carthago, home demonstration 
agent on “4-H C lubs” : Charles W. 
Picquet, “Music” : and  M. P. Wilsop, 
"Recreation.”

Officials said thi.s may be the 
last conference of its kind until a f 
te r  the w ar and urged  everyone to 
a t tend  this meeting.

All Members of Organ
ization Eligible to Tako 
Part in Important Meet

Considerable attention will be c e n 
te red  on the annual m eeting of the 
Moore County Chapter of the  A m er
ican Red Cross which convenes M on
day afternoon, October 23, a t  3 
o’clock in the Civic Club a t  S ou th 
e rn  Pines, because of the im portance 
of this agency in the w ar work of tt>- 
day.

The resignation of Mrs, Alice l iu rt  
Hunt as chairman. announc(>d last 
week, due to illness, leaves this im 
portan t po.'tt to be filled at the e lec 
tion of officers which will take place 
at the meeting. Paul Dana, who as 

vice-chairman of the chapter became 

acting chairm an following Mrs. 

H u n t’s resignation, has em!)hasized 

the  importance of members of the 

Red Cross a ttending this mei'ting.

As the Red Cross is a membership 

organization, anyone who enrolled 

during the mem bership drive of this 
year  will bo eligible lO participate 
and vote in the meeting Monday. 
O ther business besides the election 
of officers m ay  be discussed at the 
se.ssion.

A major am ount of civilian w ar 
work is being conducted under the 
direction of the  American Red Cross 
chapters, including first aid instruc 
tion, nutrition and canteen work, mo- j 
tor corps activity, the Nurses aides | 
corps, special work with service men, ; 
camps and hospital committee w ork, | 
d isaster relief, and many other s im 
ilar activities. 1

42 AT ONE DROP
That keg in the post office 

lobby to receive old keys for 
scrap for Uncle Sam is getting 
heavier and heaviei! but Russell 
J. Lorenson is «(aking a claim for 
the record of turning in the mo«i 
keys a t one time, from one in 
dividual collection. Wednesday 
afternoon, he dropped 42 old 
keys into the box, ranging from 
old house keys to a huge key which 
old house keys to a huge key 
which had been used to open the 
back end  of an old Model T Ford 
a good m any years ago.

K i w  asi ls  

Sliirtii iy In PinohiirKi S u n .
DIRECTS CHORUS

J . l  ALiJOT JOHNSON

( I n i i f i c a l i ' s  S 'j :m Ik * (I  

Njeir i i i o i i

Kniollv.’ocd Field Class 
Finishes; Canteen Class for 
Officers Wives to S ta rt

( 'a i i ieron  (iii*t W ins  
1-II ( 'a ii i i in^ I*rize

12-Year-Old Girls Sets 
Record on Food Con
servation P lan  for Clubs

IVIrs. ( 1 . M. Baxter 
Dies al Home Here

Brief F unera l Conducted 
H ere; H ad  Spent W inters in 
S ou thern  Pines Since 1939

Mrs. C arrie Morgan Baxter, widow 
of the late William B axter of Cleve
land, Ohio, died a t  h e r  hom e a t  the  
corner of May street and New H am p
shire  avenue early W ednesday m orn
ing, a fte r  an  illness of a few weeks. 
S he was 84 last F ebruary  3.

Mrs. B ax te r  had  been coming to 
S outhern  Pines for the past three 
w in ters  and, the fam ily  said, always 
looked forward to h e r  re tu rn  here in 
th e  fall, because, since locating here, 
sh e  had  enjoyed  th e  tow n and its 
people. She had re tu rned  from Ohio 
this fall th e  first w eek in Sptem- 
b er  w ith  her  son, Charles L. Baxter, 
w ho had been w ith  her during  the 
summ er.

A short funeral service was con
ducted  a t the  home Thursday m orn
ing a t  10:30 by th e  Rev. Voigt O. 
Taylor, pastor of th e  Church of Wide 
Fellowship. O ther services will be 
held S a tu rday  afternoon a t the  home 
of Jam es W. B axter in Brecksville, 
Ohio, and in term ent will be in the 

Brecksville Cemetery.
Surviving are th ree  sons, Ja m ’es W. 

B ax te r  of Brecksville, Burke M. B ax 
te r  of Middletown, Ohio, and Charles 
L. B axter  of S outhern  Pines, 8 
grandchildren, including Miss Alice 
B ax te r  of S outhern  Pines, and two 
g rea t grandchildren. Also surviving 
i3 one sister, Mrs. Anson Jackson of 
Cleveland, Ohio. T he  two sons from 
Ohio w ere here a t  the  tim e of the 
death. Mr. and Mrs C. L. B axter and 
daughter, Alice, m ade the ir  home 
w ith  Mrs. B axter here.

Doris Thomas, route 2 Cameron 
was the county w inner in the 4-H 
Canning contest. She is 12 years old 
and i.s in the seventh grade of the 
Cameron School.

Doris’s food con.servation record 
w as as follows:

51 quarts of beans, soup m ixture, 
tf>matoes, okra and krau t;  24 quarts  
of peaches, huckleberries, b lackber
r ies and o th e r  fruits; 2 q uar ts  of 
f ru it juices; 1 pint of jelly.

After the w eather gets cooler, a 
beef and some hogs will be bu tcher 
ed at home. Doris plans to learn  the 
use of the pressure cooker and as
sist in canning the meat. According 
to Doris' record, she assisted with the 
farm  and home work. One of her 
regu la r  tasks is to milk and tend the 
cows.

In the 4-H Mobilization for V ic
tory, Doris said, “I have collected 
and  donated all the scrap iron, ru b 
ber, waste paper and alum inum  th a t  
I could find. I have helped raise 
and  preserve all the food I could 
so tha t we would have p lenty  at 
home and also some to sell to help 
feed the soldiers and defense w o rk 
ers.”

PVT. BENEDICT ENDS 
RADIO SCHOOL TERM

Twenty-fivo m em bers of the 

Ilno'.'.v..'. R; d Cross Nutrition ^

Class have ('onipleted thi' course in | 

N utrition and are now ready to be

gin Canti'en training. The Nutrition 
course was taught by Miss Flora Mc
Donald. Home Demonstration Agent, 
who will also teach the  Canteen 
clas.s. The relation of food to physi
cal and mental efficiency, .stamina, 
strength, nervous condition, courage 
and morale has been the jtheme for 
discussion in the Nuti'ition classes.

T ho 'e  W om en wiio wiii receive 
St. n '. rd N utrition Certificates are: 
Mis.  ̂. 'a 'ter R. Weaver. Mrs. Clinton 
W .Ili'w:u-d, Mrs. P erry  C. Ragan. 
Mr.". .̂'rI .̂ J. Bacon, Mrs. Donald B. 
Sn:ilh. .Mrs. Chas. T. Arnett, Mrs. 
Lli'W', lyn O. Ryan, V^r'ltor F. 
Sit .nvind, Mrs. Law. e:ic;e J. Alex- 
an itr. T.Irs. Sheldon S. En;\vn‘on, 
Mis. I o;ace P. Bonni '.vit/:, Mrs. Ev
ere tt K. Hampel. Mrs. .Mlon C!. HjjII. 
Mi.s. Lei bert V. Cars< n. Mrs. Sidnev 
M. .^f:al1s, Mrs. K e 'ih  Rhe:i, Mr.;, 
W .lium K. Love, Mrs. George T. 
La'.vvi I'. Mrs. John  W. Harriman, i 
Mrs. Cecrge N. Nichols, Mrs. Goi don 
M. I’io t .  Mrs. Verm..' Z. K c ’d. Jr.. 
M’ Jol  n R. Drumm '. Mrs. W alter 
H. Jil^ion and Mrs. W ilbur Andre. |

ilounlv Makes 31000
‘ w

Srrjiical Dressings |

I R ;d  Cross Work Rooms 
Closing Until New Supply 
of M aterial Arrives

 ̂ The R('(l Cro.;s work rooms in 
; Moore county have completed 54,000 
I surgical dressings for use by the 
■ iiimed forces of the country tmd this 
I  vvei'k closed down temporarily  to 
await the arrival of more material 
lor tliis essential work.

Mr.<. Lee Clarke, county chairm an 
of surgical dressings, said she was 
delighted with the work which had 
been turned out by the five work 
rooms engaged in making surgical 
dressings, and particularly praised 
the P inebluff branch which made 
8,300 of the dressings.

The totals of the five work rooms 
were given as follows: Aberdeen 12,- 
CO'l. Carthnge 4.:^00. Pinebluff. 8.300, 
f'MTftiar.' t l0.t()I. i.nd Souil’.ern Pine:- 
18,039.

'  Mrs. C larke said as soon as the 
shipm ent of new supplies arrives, 
these would be sent to the branches 
so tha t w ork can be resumed.

Sandhills Chorus To 
Give Cacred Concert as 
Feature of Convention

Pinebluff M an G raduates 
as Com munication E xpert

SCOTT FIELD, ILL.—(Special)— 
Fully  prepared to  take his place 
am ong communications experts in  the 
U. S. Arm y A ir forces. Pvt. Cadwal- 
lader Benedict, son of Mrs. M ary C. 
Benedict, P inebluff, N. C., has been 
graduated  from this parent radio 
school of the  A rm y Air Forces T ech 
nical Training command, it w as a n 
nounced by Col. Wolcott P. Hayes, 
com manding officer. Until his induc
tion into th e  Army, Pvt. Benedict 
w as a tow n commissioner in P in e 
bluff.

At com mencem ent exercis3s Pvt. 
Benedict received his diploma from 
th e  Dirctor of Training along w ith  
scores of o the r  radio operators and 
mechanics and  will soon be assigned 
to  duty  with one of the Air forces' 
tactical units.

E ^V/ARD PRIZER WILL i 
RECEIVE RCAF V7INGS I

F a n i ly  Goes lo M onir^sl 
to A ttend  G raduation  I

E)dwaid Prizer, young Southern 
Pines boy who iii.s been training j 
with the Royal Canadian Air Force.' 
will receive his KCAF Wings in 
graduation exercises at St. H u b e r t ' 
Air Field, near Montreal, Friday, Oc- j 
tober 23. Mrs. E. Levis Prizer. Miss 
Catherine Prizer and John  Prizer left I  

Tuesday for Mon;re:il to attend t h e ; 
graduation and Miss P rizer will at-1 
tend the Air Corps ball in  Montreal 
Friday night. j

Mrs. Prizer and  Jo h n  expect to 
re tu rn  to Soutnern  Pines the end of 
this week, but Miss P rizer will visit 
Miss Mary Prizer in East Orange, N. 
J., for a week and  a ttend  the Navy 
Ball in New York City Tuesday 
night .

h f - d C o n  er i  W ill
r  fvf'ii M *  f  iUri^rv

Procfr-’ *-! of T^c'-ordc
Be P 'e^en icd  Friday

in Candlelight Concert

The th ird  r a r d le l i? h t  Concert, 
s’̂ on'.ore'! b," the Soutbern Pines 
I,ibr,Tr>‘ AsFoc'ition. will ho present- 
eil - t tile L ibrary building Friday 
evening, October 23, at 8 o’clock, 
with a selected program of recorded 
music.

The second of these concerts, held 
a couple Oi wcekj ago. \\\:.s decl.ir- 
c l  c.uite siicce‘5.<!f.il. with a num ber 
of townspeople and per.vonnel from 
XnoHwood F'i( Id .".ttending to hear  
the classical I’ecords played on a 
lino reproducing machine.

P rogram  selected for this Friday is 
as follows: "Russian Festival of High 
Easter" by Rimsky-Korsakow, P h il 
adelphia Symphony conducted by 
Leopold Stokowski; “Bolero” by R a 
vel, Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted by Serge Koussevitzsky; 
“Peter and the Wolf” by Prokofieff, 
Boston Symphony orchestra. Serge 
Koussevitzsky; Following interm is
sion, “P re lude to Act 3” from “Lcii- 
engrin,” by Wagner. Chicago S ym 
phony O rchestra conducted by F re d 
erick Stock; “Symphony No. 5 in C 
Minor” by Beethoven, Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra of N. Y. con
ducted bv Bruno Walter.

Pilieliiirst School Cliilclreii in Drive 
lo Get 100 Pounds of Scrap Per Pupil

Pinehurst ■ school children this 
week entered w holeheartedly  into 
the scrap drive w ith  a “big push” on 
Tuesday when no classes w ere held 
but the whole day devoted to scrap 
collection, aiming a t  the goal of 370,- 
000 pounds, an average of 100 pounds 
per pupil.

By the middle of the week, a total 

of 115,000 pounds had been reported 

collected, as a result of high compe

tition among grades and individuals. 

The biggest single haul was made by 

the 11th grade which learned of an 
abandoned boiler, buried a t  the back 
of the  Carolina Hotel about 26 years 
ago, and estimated to weigh about 
6,000 pounds. A w ay w en t the 11th 
graders with pick and shovel, and 
finally several fathers came to their  
aid with acetylene torches and a 
wrecker. Long afte r dark , Tuesday, 
the boiler was unearthed  and cut into 
pieces for loading. O ther  grades are

.now  busy unearth ing pipes, stoves, 
iron beds, cars, in an effoi't to over 
come the  advantage of the big boil
er.

From early  morning until dark  
Tuesday, a procession of trucks, e x 
press wagons, bicycles, cars, two 
m ule teams, one horse and buggy, a 
mule and wagon, wheelbarrows, dog 
teams, long pipes re.'sting on sets of 

I wheels and many, many on foot, 
made the ir  way to the scrap pile, 
which grew  constantly.

Teachers have also had their  hands 
full keeping individual reco»ds for 
each child, grade records and going 
out w ith the  pupils to help w ith  
weighing and being on du ty  at the 
tw o scales a t  the schijol.

The P inehurst Salvage committee 
is composed of Dr. D. B. Nettleton, 
Max von Schlegell. Mrs. Robert H a r 
low, F rances T. Keating, J. W. H ar- 
bison, M. P. Wilson and Clarence 
Thomas.

CHARLES W. PICQUET

Saered {iOneert Will 

Be Open to Friends

Sandhills Chorus to Open
Kiwanis Convention With
Program  Sunday Night

The Si.cred IvTusie concert, to open 
the Carolinas Di.-;trict Kiwunis Con- 
vi-ntion at P inehurst, w ith  its presen
tation Sunday night at 9 p. m. in 
The Carolina ballroom, will be open 
to friends of the Sandhills Chorus 
and Kiwanians, according to Charles 
W. Picquet. director.

The ’•'rog’-nm, nnnnunced Inst week, 
cun i^ls o‘. S'-.cred rnufic and rever.T!

ii:;;;;ber£.

The Sandhills Chorus, which has 
rehearsed together for several weeks 
in preparation for S unday’s Sacred 
concert, is composed as follows:

Sopranos: Mrs. H. V. Carson, Mrs. 

Mabel McDomld. M r’. Dorcithy 

Choi'te. Mrs. Ju lia  Sti-ed, Miss 
Blanche E .Sherman, M:s. W. E. 
Kivette. Mrs. Lillian Miles. Mrs. t). 
H. Whittall. Mrs. .Mgene Hoskins. 
Mi.'S Sybil Epps, Mii;s Bettv Lee Mc- 
Wl'.crU'r, ai; of S outhm n Pines: Mrs. 
Juanit:) Rush Picquet of “Wayon- 
dah :” Mrs. Vivian McKenzie, Miss 
Mary Ritter. Mi.ss ^ la ry  Frances 
Shaw. Miss Elizabeth Welch. Mrs. 
G. Rose, Mi-o Rutl; Gilliland and 
Miss Helen Hartsell, all of Pinehurst; 
Mrs. Francos H arw ard, Miss Mildred 
Reed, Miss Hazel Melvin, of A ber
deen: Mrs. W. E. Gladstone and Miss 
P.osalic Dani.'l of Vass: Miss Virgin
ia Greer. Miss Eva Ritter. Mrs. P. C. 
Coch: ane. Miss Blanche Monroe and 
Miss Grace Cashwell, all of West 
End.

Altos: Miss Bcrnidino Zabel, Mrs. 
Eleanor Poe, Miss Alice K. Holmes, 
Miss Mary Alice Tate, Mrs. E. J. 
Austin, Miss Joyce Bailey, Mrs. L. L. 
Woolley, Miss Iris Tati. Mrs. Morris 
Johnson. Mrs. Althea Porter, all of 
Southern Pines; Mrs. K atherine 
Whitlock, Mrs. H. E. Bowman, Mrs. 
W. H. Doub, Miss Cliffie Williams, 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, all of Aberdeen; j 
Mrs. Mary Hensley, and Mrs. Ruth | 
J. Frye, all of P inehurst; Miss Al-^ 
Lerta Monroe of West End and Mrs. 
S. R. Smith of Vass. |

Tenors: S. B. Richardson, Vernon 
Allan, R. W. Tate, Dan S. Ray, Jr., I 
Lewis Hodgkins, E. J .  Austin, all of 
Southern Pines; W. P. Whitlock of ■ 
Aberdeen, W. L. Dunlop of Pinehurst 
and R. C. Fields of Vass.

Basses: J. D. Sitterson, Philip 
Woolley, Davis S. Packard, L. L. 
Woolley, Jr., Shields Cameron, Nor
ris Hodgkins, Jr., L. L. Woolley, Sr., 
and Harry ’Lee Brown. Jr., all of 
Southern Pines; W. E. Gladstone of 
Vass, W .A. Leland McKeithen and 
G. A. Rose of P inehurst.

DENTAL FRATERNITY 
HONORS LOCAL YOUTH

Atlanta, Ga.—(Special)—The Delta 
Sigma Delta Dental F ra tern ity  of 
Atlanta-Southern D ental College, 
here held its annual election of of
ficers Tuesday night, and Colin P. 
Osborne, J r . ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin P. Osborne, S ou thern  Pines, N. 
C., was elected Historian. He is a 
rising Jun ior and holds a Reserve 
Commission as a 2nd Lieutenant in 
the Army Medical Corps.

The new officers will be honored 
at a formal banquet and dance to be 
given on November 20 at the Pied 
m ont Driving Club, A tlanta, Ga.

The Kiwcinis Club and it.-; field of 
servicf' uiicU'r \,’a:‘time conditions 
will be the  dominant theme of the  
T w ent\-T h ird  Annual C:irolinas K i
wanis Convention which assemble.s 
at the Carolina Hotel in P inehurs t 
Sunday for a stream -lined program  
to be cDiK’ludi'cl l)v Tuesday at noon.

Around 250 di legates Irom the  78 
Kiwimis Cluhs in Kc'ith and S ou th  
Carolina are expected to  be regis
tered  Sunday afternoon, and scores 
of others from nearby clubs will at* 
tc-nd parts of the convention.

The Saered Concert by the S and 
hill Chorus, under direction of C har
les W. Picquet will be the  opening 
fea ture on the program Sunday  even 
ing a t  9 p. m. in th e  Carolina Ball
room. w ith  all friends of K iaw nis in 
vited to iittend. Besides the choral 
numbers, several instrum ental solos 
wili lie featured.

Member.s of the Sandhills Club, 
ho.^t to the  c«nvention. were m aking  
last m inute preparations this week 
for receiving the  incoming delegates 
and keeping the  program  and  m a 
chine of the  convention going 
smoothly.

Dr. Graham to Speak
F eatu re  talks will be rradk- b y  Dr. 

F rank  P. Graham, president of th e  
University of North Carolina, w ho 
v\'i]J m ake the luncheon addre.ss Mon
day at noon, and by Fred G. McAl
lister of London. Ontario, Canada, 
Kiwanis In ternati 'm al president, who 
will mak the addi-e.ss at the annual 
banquet Monday night,

A reception coi.imiUee headed by 
A. L. Burney of Aberdeen will be 
on !iand to  greet the delegates. M em
bers of the  com n ittce  arc  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. .Sabiston of Carthage; Dr. 
snd Mrs. E. M. Medlin of Aberdeen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dana of P ine 
hurst; A. B. Patterson and Roy Grin- 
nell of Southern Pines; Mrs. I. C. 
Sledge of P inehurst. Mrs. J. I. Neal 
of Southern  Pines und  Airs. O. Loon 
Seymour of Aberdeen. A visit to the  
g: ..'enhouses of the Carolina O rchid 
Growers for visiting K iw aniannes 
has been arrange ! through th e  U n 
derprivileged Child Committee, 
headed by the Rev. J. Fred  Stimson, 
at 10:45 a. m., Monday, w hen the  
group will leave th e  Carolina,

Isham C. Sledge of P in e’iiurst and  
J. Talbot Johnson of A berdeen are  
co-chairmen of the convention com 
m ittee and  in charge of general a r 
rangements. O ther convention com 
m ittee mem bers are  Charles W. P ic 
quet. music and en terta inm ent; O. 
Leon Seymour, registration; H ow ard 
F. Burns, publicity; W. A. Leland 
McKeithen. golf tou rnam ent; A. B. 
Patterson, decorations; and  Jo h n  F. 
Taylor, properties.

"Muste^'" Monday Morning
The convention officially opens a t  

6:30 p. m. Sunday  w ith  a  d inner 
meeting of the board of trustees for 
the Carolinas district, and  will get 
into full swing Monday w ith  a “rev 
eille” breakfast and roll call. Invoca
tion will be made by the Rev. J. 
F red  Stimson of S ou thern  Pines. A t 
10 a. m. Monday th e  district G overn 
or, J .  M aryon S aunders  of Chapel 
Hill will open the convention  “m us
te r” and G. Maurice H ill of Chapel 
Hill will present th e  convention p ro 
gram. At this time, W. D. Sabiston 
of Carthage will m ake the  welcoming 
address, with response from R ay A, 
F u rr  of Rock Hill, S. C., past d is 
tr ic t  governor. J. T a lbo t Johnson  will 
speak on “Basic T ra in ing  for Conven 
tion.”

Speaking o n  “O ver th e  Top,” Dr. 
Charles A rm strong of Salisbury , pas t  
district governor, w ill stress th e  sig 
nificance of K iw anis now. Reports 
of lieutenant governors and the  d is 
tr ic t secretary will be m ade  a t this 
tim e and  the morning session w ill 
conclude with an address  by G overn 
or Saunders on* “K iw anis on the 
Carolinas F ront.”

Leon Seymour of  A berdeen, p res 
ident of the Sandhills Club, w ill  p re 
side at the  Monday noonday lunch 
eon and the principal address will' be 
m ade by  Dr. G raham  on “ Im pacts 
of Total War.”

Divisional caucuses fo r  election of 
lieu tenant governors for 194-3 w ill be 

(Continued on Page Four)


